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*< Jamkp M dKANTvis our ahthmized Agent fur 
r1<’u’•<>'. "il!i whdm ive lia\e deposi’ed L.aukS of ah Rinds Call onihim ar.cl get a .su; ply. anti Mibsci ,re for the Observer. 

?' Orf.cii is onr Agentj for the Northern part 0 a County, to v honi we jcqilest our friends to 
1118 aC payment at ot;cc.1 * 

Club Kates! Club K ates! 
Desiring to incteate our atiltsdriptidii list, and as 

hn inducement to ihotje who ipay wish to subsetilie, 
wo offer the Obskrysk'’ at 'the following Club 
Dates, per annum : -f i f 
Club of Dive, subscribers at ope Dost Office, $ C 50 

'■ Ten : ] t» 50 
" “ Fifteen “ “ ! “ ] 800 

Twenty five 25.CQ| And a copy of tbe paper to tbC getter tip oftlieCInbr 
i£f Tin nioney must in all crises, accompany 

ofdorg for the paper at the nb|)ve rates. 

Notice Patrons. 
One of the Editors will'attend the* Spring 

Courts of Jackson and Ilji.ymood Counties.— 
Our friends trill please call ok him and settle 
up old *seores and renew Ipy the hur.drcd.— 

e hope soon to have much heifer mail fa- 
cilities and then our friends can vet the news 
ns soon through the Observer! as any other 
channel. / 

&JST We call attention to| the advertise- 
ment of II. \\ Nolen. lip has received and 
opened a new assortment"of;Spring Goods, and 
those who pall oh him will find him an accom- 

modating, merchant, and hii Stjpck of Goods to 
have beeii selected with care and taste. 

Mr. Nolen is oit® qf‘outj most enterprising 
busincss-umii, and i.-. pot only engaged in mer- 

cantile,,but also in mechanical pursuits. lie 
is also a believer iu the doctrine that 

“Fie that in the world woti;5 ri.-e, 
Must lead the Pews and advertise.” 

As our columns abundantly testify. So, if 
you want something pretty for your sweet- 
heart, \otir wife or your babjp call op friend. 
Nolen and be ['trotted through.’’ 
.We also call attention toLthp varied ,-assort- 

of Goods offered for sale % L. F. St leu 

the Brick Store. They arc offering 
for cash. Call and! see them, and 

them- gentlemanly au^l aceomtno- 

t at 

pw 

Some Shoatl 
W. A. 3 Rghbor, killed a 

gross, and 418 lbsi neat. Klght smart,pickin' 
on them bones. * j 

3Ir. Woodfin's Address. 
On Tuesday, of this week, John W. Ijjgft- 

vik, Esq., delivered an Agricultural Address 
before our people. We arc unaccustomed to 

getting up any thing like flattery, but it is 
due to Mr. Woocifin to say that his speech 
abounded with practical good sense and facts 

worthy the serious,,ec.‘‘,‘derntion of our farm- 

ers. Our geographical position is queli that 

agriculture'must be cur chief dependence, and 
we confidently expect every mail who feels an 

interest in the improvement and prosperity of 
our county to join our Society. 

Public Met t ng tn rrpjhkUn. 
We arc gratified to learn, that at a meeting 

of the Union Party held in the Churt House 

or! Tuesday last, the following resolution, 
•Offered by Ger.. 11. M. Henry, was unanimous- 

ly adopted with great enthusiasm. 

Jidokeif, That it is the sense of this mectjjig,1 
that it is to the, interest of the State of North 

'Carolina and the Rail Roads already construc- 

ted within her borders, that the State should 

extend the Western North Carolina Rail road 

through the counties of Haywood, Jackson, 
Macon and {.Uicrokeo, to the Tennessee line at 

Ducktown, if ascertained to bo practical by the 

survey now making by a company 6f Engi- 
nocr’s in the service of the estern Noith 

Carolina Rafl Road Company;, on the same 

■i principles that Wefe applied by the State, in 
1 the construction of the North Carolina Rail 

lload, | 
The meeting' passed further resolutions en- 

dorsing tint ylatft-vm of principles laid down 

by the Union Convention at Raleigh, and rat 

<*.'.•_it.._hJh of said Convention, anc the.nominations of said Convention, and 

appointed delegates to ,-eprd'ent this county in 

proposed Convention tO be -l‘e^ at Ashe- 

ville during the week of the fwiperror Court 

at that plu >>c* ant^ declaring: as their preference 
for the Preside..-''5\ our distinguished fellow- 

citizen, the Hon. 1?-- A. Guaham. The; 

meeting was. addressed by Henry, 
of Macon, and Col. 13, S. Gaither, ^ Burke, 

The delegates appointed to the CoiTvcnt'on 
at Asheville^ are Messrs. R, M. Heiiry, H. ,T- 

Woodfin, N. G. Allman, D. W. Siler, Thos. 

J. Roane,. L. Howard/ O’’ ^ Rush, Jno. H. 

Ledford, Silas McDowell, J- B- Franks, Thos. 

Mash burn, Thos. Welch, H. H- Ray, A. B. 

-Welch, Jno. S. Gibson', H. N. Ce*oley, A. W. 

Bell, Esq., A. J. Patton, C. T. Trot.Vr, R. S. 

Siler and L. H-Allman. 
On motion, it was resolved that the Chair- 

man and Secretary be added to the list of 

delegates. 
The Kentucky State Senate lias appropria- 

ted $2,000 towards, the erefition of a monu- 

ment at the capital of the State, to the mem- 

ory of Daniel Boone, the pibneer, the first 
ketderin Kentucky, 

war’. 

Cherokee CcnPt, 
c attended f]'ourt jn Cherokee last week 

and during "our jtay witnessed much to reflect 

uj»on, There is & good deal of jjitigation in 
-■•at County—-much more than is profitable to 

any peopl It is ususally iudica|tivc'!of pros- 
perity and plenty in a county wheh her civil 
and state dockets are small. : 

We did not learn the extent of; civil busi- 
ness on the docket at Murphy; but we learned 
that there were over sixty State cases docket- 
ed, about three fourths of which lire assaults 
and battery cases, These liavp generally 

■‘grown out of: intemperance, and {stand a'B a 

commentary upon the manufacture and jfrVfic 
in spiritious liquors. We have, pot*-seen so 

many drunken men in a public street in a 

great while as we saw in the streets of Murphy 
during the. three days we were there. This 
excessive drinking is productive oft many evils 
which militate against the prosperi 
tv, and against the peace and dig! 
State. We thought there were idl 
men enough at Murphy during cou 

earned at their respective induct 

y of socie- 

ty of the 
and drunk 
t to have 
•ial avoca- 

tions, four or five hundred.dollars during the 
wcck. iuany oi tiiese were wor.se [than idle, 
for they spent what little- change they could 
command in drinking and gambling, I .* i he liquor We very naturally supposed 
which those people drank, to be mean. This 
supposition was based upon the dor-duct °f 
those we saw drunk upon it. Every effect has 
its legitimate causes. .Some wcqld lie a- 

l'O.und the grocery or 

drunk and gamble until meal-timc- 
ternpt to sneak into a hotel—eat aid escape 
without paying for it. AYe think it] takes the 
meanest of liquor* to produce such rcfeults.' 

Another instance -of its effects' <l"ceured a 

week or ten days before the Cherokie Court. 
A drunken beast committed an assault 

in out-buildings,, get 
e-j-rtlien at- 

upon 
.Du’- striking her with his gun anjd making 
seyerai •i.',*succps.sful attempts to shoit Tier.— 
The woniag seriously injured. AjYe leave 
it to the good of a candid publijj’if such 

liquor is not excess: vcA’ mean. Indeed, the 
meanness of the liquot; or .'oinething else caus- 

es; men just about flow to Clef u*> agrwt many 
tantrums, generally. A gentleman graveling 
|VTest remarked that he had only {ajliu1 011(3 

drink of mountain whiskey and had Lit lia.c 
stealing something ever since. Whetjier; tlii.s 
traveler had been tampering with “kierret'x" 
liquor befare lie came this way or not! tve will 
n°.t undertake to say. We, however, j'focl no 

dangdr 'ous to hesitancy in saying that it is 
tamper with our mountain whiskey, especially 
so for men of moderate faith. I t used to be 
that it required ten or fifteen years to Let men 

joingas .they now go—but wo presume the 
liquor has nlany more evil “spirits" iu jit "now, 
than formerly. White spirits and bllck-blue 
spirits and red yellow spirits and giliy* all 
Ifcnce in the cup and. revel in the punjbh-bowL 

TrrBMc. £rBAEi"so. 
On tuesday of Court Cdl. Bilbo of| Nash- 

ville Tcnn, who was at Murphy, proposed to 

of deliver a Railroad speech to the pejqde 
Cherokee. He advocated the extension of the 

North Carolina central road to Buck) Town, 
and thence by a link fo Cleveland forcing a 

connection with the great Cost. This 

new—it is only- proposing io caTrT 

is 

out 

•ystcm of improveincht adopted by the plu North 

not 

the 

The State, the eonsnmntion of her wishes 

speaker indulged in a good deal of Railroad 
rhetoric for half an hour or such a matter, and 
then Jay a maneuver right and left filed off into 
a regular set to on politics. lie gave ufc Kan- 
sas and Jolin Brown, Harpers Ferry aijd fire 
and smoke, North and South, Abolitfoni.-nq 
and Southern chivalry. We listeuefl and 
were wrought up to a fearful height—were in 

an intense agony, and when lie closed wcj walk- 
ed away feeling confident that no Railroad of 
North Carolina gague could bear the burden 

heaped upon .it. W.c trembled for the em- 

bankments and superstructure, and fijlt sa- 

tisfied that no engine bad, as yet, ever.' been 
constructed that could move with the im- 

mense freight of negroes, Abolitionists, jams, 
ammunition, soldiers, and music and banners 

heaped up to tlic very nostrils of the majestic 
iron horse. I 

AOKICVLTCnAL. 

The prospects -of the wheat crop in Cherokee arc 

by no means flattering, though we vfoticqd se- 

veral wheat fields that were much rcvivcjl by 
the recent rains and warm weather. Th| crop 
promises to be much better than was anticipa- 
ted by th^ farmers a month since. All! that 

Cherokee needs to make it a ling agricultural 
county is industry and onterprize. Theypiave 
the.lands and lime—the soil produce$ red 

clover well, and with a judicious system of 

agriculture frill yield remunerative crops of 

wheat, corn, rye, oats, peas and potatoes. \ 
OUR KO-\Df\ j 

Our trip, to Murphy was attended with 

some plea.*!Ult incident.", and some hazards.— 

The weather was £l»e and the roads firm (until 

we reached the head of V.'Hcy river. From 

thero we rode to Murphy, On Monday, urheavy 
rains. The State road is by no mead*, impro- 
per condition. It is wornc atid rough in kmie 

parts, and the amount of repairs inadequate 
to its watifc. There is remissness somewhere, 
either amongst the overseers or on the part of 

the agent. j 
By way of illustration we relate a rather 

hazardous escape we had during our return 

hc^ue. We were riding with thrc-C other -gen- 

tlemen, just after dark, and while crossing the 

bridge ten miles cast of Murpby our hjjorse 
broke through and sank down so that be could 

not extricate himself. Three or four persons 
came to our assistance from a house near by, 
and after half hour’s labor we succeeded ip ex- 

tricating the noble fellow from bis perilous 

4 

condition; The agent, we were iiirmed, pas- 
sed over this road only a few houtin advance 
of us. TVe could not refrain tln^h that 
he were present to sympathise witour noble 
horse hanging in dreadful suppenfl Jt cer- 

tainly wQuld have prompted him a more \ 
strict examination of the road any* uiore 
strict discipline with his overseers. | 

;Up to that tihie We'felt disposcc|o mur- 

mur at the remark of a distinguishc* traveler 
—that the people, where he lived worn Scarcely> 
attempt to carry a wheel, barrow over if State 
road. The truth is if our road- wasSfcpt in 
good repairs it is an excellent road-,aid out 

on a grade of one foot in sixteen, at would 
be an easy ard safe road to travel ~&\f for a 

wheel barrow or any other vehicle iving a ! 
wheel more than the barrow. 

Agricultural Meeting. 
According to'previous notice, a wjtiiig of 

the citizens of Macon county was eld on 

Tuesday last in the Court House, imntjiatcly 
after the adjournment o£ Court, for he pur- 
pose of forming ahsAgricultiiral Socie 

Tiic meeting was organized by calli^T\T.w. 
Angel, Esq., to the Chair. 

On motion, M. Stafford was rcqqfskJtoact 
as Secretary. 

Mr. Angel on taking the Chair, ref uted 
Rev. C.D. Smith tb state the object f the 
meeting, which he did in a few appi-<ifate 
remarks, concluding, by introducing t |the 
meeting, J, W, Wooefin, Esq., of Buncrrtbe, 
who-engaged the attention of the assetslage 
by an excellent, practical and able adchss or. 

the subject of Agriculture. 
At the conclusion of Mr. Woodfin’s at/ess, 

tiro following Preamble and R.esolutibnwere 
read an'd offered by M. Stafford: 

Whereon, the State of North Oaropo in 

order to encourage Agricultural enterrl.se 
amongst her people, has offered to coutriute 
Fifty Dollars to each county which slialor- 
ganizc a County. Agricultural Society idd 
subscribe and1 pay over Fifty Dollars or urc 

into the hands of its Treasurer : And wheian, 
we, the people of Macon Cottuty, belic iig 
that it will be beneficial to our Agricultril 
interests, as well as creditable to onr pulje 
spirit and enterprize, to have a County Afi- 
cultural Society—Therefore, be it 

Resolved, That we now proceed to orgai|c 
aft Agrjcultulal Society, under the name nd 

style ft/ Ac "Macon County Agriculturalfc- 
eiety.” i 

Resolv'd, Thsf the officers of the Soeity 
shall be a President, Secretary and Trcasmj-, 
and an Executive Committee, consUtingjf. 

Dollar.’’ 
On motion of Gen. Henry, the Preamble 

and Resolutions were then unanimously adop- 
ted. 

In accordance with the 4tli resolution, the 

Chairman appointed the following gentlemen 
a Committee to draft a Constitution and By- 
laws;—Dr. IT. G. Woodfin, J II. Siler, Esq. 
and Rev. C. D., Smith. 

The Committee to report 
ing. 

it the next meet 

Tlie following resolution offered by Ger 
R. 51. Henry, was unanimously adopted : 

Resolved, That the thanks of this meetim 
are due and are .hereby tendered to J. Vi 

Woodfin, Esq., of Buncombe County, for th 

highly intelligent, and able address, deliverc 
in the behalf of the Agriculture of the Stat 
on this occasion. And it is to be hoped lnuc 

good may be accomplished in our community 
b-y the salutary lessons inculcated in it. 

___ 

Oit "motion of Dr. II. G. Woodfin, 
Resolved, That when this meeting adjourns 

that it adjourn to meet on next Friday after 

noon, at 2 o'clock. 
On motion, the meeting, then adjourned. 

W5I. ANGEL, Chairman. 
51. Stafford,' Secretary. 

Emory and I-Iexry College, 
Washington' Co., Va.,Feb. 24. 

A calamity lias befallen our College family 
such as never happened to us; before in til 

twenty-five years of our operations. Till 
morning Mr. Janies W. Reese, of Jamcstowj 
Gi., died from the effects of a blow ;on tn 

!;ead with a stick, given him on yes torch 

morning I7 afel'Icw-student, Mr. J. 13. Brow 

low, son of Wni. G- Brou'.’dow, Esq., of Kno 

ville Tenn. 
In the difficulty — K- 

fatally, Mr. Ricesqj^^o 
I forbear further starcmcnts, hT the' 

will undergo judicial investigation. 
The deceased was an estimable and promi; 

ing young man, of an unoffending as well a 

magnanimous disposition, and a fine seholar.- 
Cor. of the Petersburg Express. 

Revivals—Extensive revivals ot religio 
are in progress at Salisbury and Goldsboro’. 

Opposition Convention. 
We insert this tfeck, ns ail item of news, 

without expressing an opinion of our own, the 

resolutions of the Opposition Convention of 
this State.' We shall do likewise of all simi- 
lar proceedings of other parties, which may 
•fall into our hands : 

1. There .should be all honest and faithful 
Administration Of the general government, sep- 
arating its appointments’and contracts from 

political bribery, and arresting the present 
profligacy’and corruption. 

2. The control of the Senate over, the trea- 

ty-making power of the President ought to he 
ever carefully preserved by that body as well 
in substance as in form, and the public treas- 
ure and the war power of the government ought 
with the just jealousy of a free people to be 
kept in the hands of Congress, 

•3. The appointments to office should be of 
faithful and efficient men, and not. of more 

partisans who, for years past, have occupied 
some of the most ’prominent stations, to the 
dishonor of the nation and the imminent dan- 

ger of our cherished destitutions. 
4. The-rights of American citizens, wheth- 

er native of naturalized, should be protected 
from aggression, and the national honor pre- 
served, by fulfilling all our obligations to other 

governments, and by demanding and enforcing 
a fulfilment of tlieirs to us. 

o. New States should be admitted into, the ! 
Union w ithout regard to the establishment or 

rejection of slavery in their constitutions. 
G. The present laws of Congress on the sub- i 

ject of slavery should be adhered to—and all! 
further agitation of tho|''question withdrawn i 
from the arena of national polities, and the; 
whole subject left to the uninterrupted control 
of the people among whom it exists. 

7. Feelings of fraternity and good neigh- 
borhood should he encouraged among the j 
States, and the aggressions of one upon anoth-' 
ci should be repulsed and punished. That j 
notwithstanding the recent outrage in the; 
invasion of a neighboring State by a band of! 
fajnatics, with the intent to excite a'servile in- j 
snrrcetion, and the delinquencies of certain 
Northern States, in not fulfilling the covenants i 
of] the Federal Constitution in relation to the I 
institution of slavery in the.- Southern States, ! 
wis still regard.“the preservation of the 0 <ene- 

constitutional vigor rnl Government in aH it 
as the sheet anchor of our peace at home and 
safety abroad,” ar.d that wo do npt 'aetjuiesec 
in the necessity for a dissolution of the Union 
as a remedy for grievances now existing, or 

thiit in our belief are likely to occur. 

B. That we yield to no portion of oar fellow ! 
citizens in our determination to maintain bur! 
common rights in slave property, and this can 

be better effected within thy Union than by 
its destruction. When aggression upon these 
rights are com 

e""examplo of Virginia in the recent execu- 

tion of justice upon the invaders of her soil, 
will, we trust render far distant the day which 
shall witness such another expedition for assas- 

sination, insurrection and treason. When the 

perpetrators of injury do not venture within 
our Unfits, as in cases of seducing and aiding 
eseiapes, transmitting incendiary publications 
and refusing aiiu resisting the capture and res- 

toration of fugitives, the remedies in practice 
arc not so effectual as we" cottiJ iT.'sh, and in 

good faith have a right to demand ; but it is 

difficult to perceive how they would be made 
;mote so by converting the present frontier of 
Free States into a foreign frontier, by surren- 

ler’ing the right to redress for injuries of this 

iat^fc in the Courts of the United States, the 
lower to demand the surrender of fugitives 
roin justice by the Governors of States, and 
be right to the capture and return of fugitive 
Saves, with all the force and at thi expense 
<f the United State.}. 

9. That in our opinion much relief may be 
Boitalined against such injuries by a revision of 

"tie police laws of the Southern States, and 
iat whenever these frontier States shall find 

j tnndyar.ees to their proper enjoyment of this 
ecies of property calling for redress by force, 

y shall be ready to hearken to their voice, 
aid to make their entise our own. 

10. "hat in States which have violated the ; 

deral Constitution by statutes. designed to i 

illify the ljaws of the United States for, the j 

itest and return to their owners of fugitive I 
res. the Federal law should be maintained 

fithe vigorous punishment of all jaerj 
P3 violation, such State laws to^he j 

notwithstanding. 
That we reaffirm our long cherished 

%ns in favor of the' distribution of the 

If lands, or their proceeds, among all the [ 
l‘S of the Union, as more than ever desir-1 

a relief to the people of this State a-; 

[Slit the present burdens of taxation. 

I'll, The internal improvements of North 
Molina should be fostered and prosecuted 
rapidly as the resources and financial con- 

ion of the State will permit, without bur- 

Jiiiing the people with_ taxation or injuring 
public credi.t 

Vuerf.as, Great inequality exists in the 

ent mode of taxation, audit is just'and 
t that all property should contribute its 

portion towards the burdens of State: 

.csolved, That we recommend a Con- 
of the people of the State to be called 

dcral basis as early as practicable for 

0»e df so modifying the Constitution 
yy species of property may be taxed 

g to its value, with power to discrimi- 

| °V in favor of the native products of our 

M the industrial pursuits of her citi- 

! kt the proscriptive polity of the Dcm- 

‘■arty of this State in excluding from 

office as well as fj'om all places of 

1 

honor aiid trust, all who do not subscfjlbo to 

the behests of party, meets our decided con- 

demnation. 
o. That an executive committee of eight 

persons: one from each Congressional District, 
be appointed by this Convention to confer 
with our friends throughout the State and Un- 
ion as to the best mode of carrying out the 

objects of this’: Convention. 

For the Franklin Observer. 
Messrs Editors:— 13eihg ah-attentive jiteador 

of your valuable'paper, and withal an ardent' 
filiend of the South and of Southern indepen- 
dence, I have noticed: with much interest your 
editorials, on the subject of Agricultural So- 
cieties, and am phased to- see them heartily 
responded to by the farmers of Macon, 1 

think,'with you, that during tin? March term 

oif our courts would be the proper time to or- 

ganize such societies and I have little j doubt 
but that’the farmers of Macon will Organize 
in Franklin on court week. 

What say the farmers of. Jackson:! Will 

they form themselves into a society fur the : 

promotion of this—the> noblest occupation of ; 
man? Who will take t!^j initiatory: steps?' 
Who will look ttp the act of the legislature i 

passed some sessions ago for the encourage- 
ment of Agriculture audlfave it convenient for i 

reference? What day of court- week would 1 
be the best to organize.: Will the people of | 
Jackson respond to. these questions? Come: 
farmers, merchants,-mechanics and all, who 
are interested in, the prosperity of, Jackson; ! 
form a society for the encouragement of home 
productions and homo manufactures, and thus 
by increasing our resources, and wealth", con-. 

'tribute to tho indcpc-iKlonee a#nd prospci;ifv of j 
the; South. 

Will not Mr. Woodfin, Editor of the N. C : 

Plaiiter honor our meetings with iiis presence | 
and aid in the formation of socie ties by such-I 
suggestions as he may deem necessary. 

JACKSON. 

?()m! #,iuiumivru 
Washington, March 5.- -The National Ex- i 

ecutivc. Committee of lire Union party have 
decided-on the 9th of May as the time of hold 
»»g the National Convention at Baltimore. 

New Orleans, Feb. 28,—The steamship | 
Arizona brings intelligence from, Brazos to j 
the 2(»th inst. Tobin and Tomlinson's RpngCrs 
have been disbanded and bare returned "homo, i 
Cortina.s is in posssession of the west b^tik of; 
the Bio Grande, and fontiniios his depreda-; 
tions on Texas. > 

Stonenmn k cavalry and Ford's ranges are j 
guarding the border to tire extent of their j 
ability. 

j Vera Cruz with ample 
rookiyi^ 'fo-i^orijow for 

a ; Select,, 
statements 

authority to protect 
j American Jeitizcnsand their property in case ^ 
i an attack by Miramon’s.party. — 

"Washington,'Marcli 0.—House—The 
Mr. Stockton, of Philadelphia, was cloctcaf 
Chajplain by If) majority. j 

Sherman’s bill reducing the milage ojf menf| 
; bers to twenty cents per mile in ji straight 
| geographical line passed by a vote of 154 a- 

i gainst 21. 
! Hoard,s resolution passed, for 
Committee, to inquire into the 

‘ made by Adrain, Haskin and Ilickman, that| 
tog President bad endeavored to bribe theni 
from their course of duty. ^ 

Richmond, Mn»?li 5.—Gov.- Letcncr on 

Saturday sent to the Legislature a coijununi- 
eation from Mr. Starke, the Mississippi! Com- 

missioner, urging a speedy action in fa tor of 
a Southern conference for self-preservation. 

Washington, March 3.—It is announced in 
well infonncd.cireles .that the President dis- 
approves of the act of Gov. Houston, of Tex/ 
as, in calling out the Texan volunteers. Tl4( 
President has ordered a large federal fofoe to’ 
the frontier. No unconditional order juts been 
issued; for our troops to cross into Mexldo. but! 
permission to do so i.-s shortly expected by vir-; 
tue of pending negotiations. 

Washington, March 5-^—In the Seriate to-! 
day, Mr. Latham (California Senator) was; 

qualified and took his seat. 

The Florida claim bill was made the dpoeiul 
order of the day. for Monday the 19th inst. 

The bill amending’the act establishing the 
court of claims was taken up. Messi-s, Tvor- 
w ii^crija imn ami dtiters jcliscus^1 
bf the*bill. 

t*»J merits 

In the House a resolution was udoptbd to i 

inquire if the President or any officer of j 
government had sought to interfere with the ! 
execution of any law—if money had been used j 
for electioneering in anv of the States, &c., f 
&c. 

Mr. Reagan introduced a resolution to j 
place five millions of dollars at the disposal of I 
the President to suppress hostilities on the j 
Rio Grande. It as reported to the Military ! 
Committee. I 

Washington, March 3.—The United States j 
Attorney General, the lion. J. S. Rlacjk, is j 
now lying dangerously ill. 

JJr. Edmund Baffin Proposes ta give one of 
John Brou n s Pika to Each Southern State.—We 
nuderstaml that the Old Virginia Nestor of 
State Rights—the clear-headed sound-hearted,! 
patriotic farmer-statesman, Edinui^ Ruffin, 
has procured fifteen of the pikes that old 
Brown took to Harper’s Ferry, and proposes ! 
;o send one to the Legislature of each South- 
urn State, labelled thus : 

Sample of the favors designed for us by our <■ 

Northern brethren: 
Out of this nettle, danger, we pluck the 

lower Soft IPiMmlk {Ah.) Democrat ! 

| j ‘u. : 4 / ! 

Crime seems to be greatly on the in- 
crease all over the country. We can 

sealcely take ii|> a paper with out finding 
accounts off murders committed. Tim 
reader has. before this learned of the 
death of young Mr. Reese at Emory and 
Henry College,- by J. B. Brow alow.— 
But t lie other day Geo. Paris of Prince- 
ton, Va;, in a drunken spree, plunged a 

kniie into the breast, of one of the citi- 
zens, whose name has escaped us. The 
wound wag thought at first to be fatal.— 
But l>y the goodness of Providence the 
Unfortunate man is now recovering — 

A few days ago, two men who were en- 

gaged in peddling in the county of Mon- 
roc, Va., made an arrangement to meet 
at a certain house together, for the pur- 
pose of spending the night, One of the 
parties went to said, house near night, 
and waited for his partner untill a late 
hour. He did not come. The pedler 
win*.conducted' by the landlord to his 
room. The pedler was soon left without 
a tigur. x lining ins mum upon the bed 
lie discovered that it was bloody, Ho 
lit a candle, and found bis partner un- 
der tbe- bed murdered. He arranged 
for a conflict, as be knew the murderers 
would iMafee .au attack upon bim. Soon 
an alafl'm was made* at bis floor, accom- 

panied with a dim md for entrance.— 
The inmate forbid them enter ng.— 
They bursted open the door, and as one 

man.enteml the room the pedlar shot 
him down. Two .others entered in quick 
sneci ssion. both of wlcin were killed 
with a knife, and the puller left the 
bouse unhurt. We may truly say, crime 
is on the increase.— Chris, lntctt. 

I't should die a source of piide to North: 
Carolinians, to know that, their State is 
more extensively engaged in cotton man- 

ufactures than any other in the South. 
From the statistics it appears-that vie 

1850 about 20,090 hales of .cotton were ^ 

manufact ured into ch>th in North Caro- 
lina, wlHle in Georgia, lhe number ot' 
hales was 26,000, 

\Vit 1-; a t C hot*.—T lie Gn on wile (Teoh) 
Democrat says: in our iece»t nip* to 

llogeisville, we must have passed near 
ore hundred fields of wheat, and without 
exception, we do n .t think; we passed u 

field hut what; now promises to make a 

fair ciop. 'fiiree years ago we made the 
best crop .ever made fn the country, and 
the present prospect so far |is we have 
seen, is about the same as that was. at, 
this season of the year. Gen L >wry was 
with us during our trip to Hogersville. 
we wer# both very particular in our ob- 
servations so that we might Ire able t.» 
give something that would he reliable.— 
We must say, that our opinion is that. 

foi a failure of the wheat crop this year. 
have no doubt, hut some few fields 

nii certain localities may make a partial 
laiiu-ne, hut that will amount to nothing 
aruch, as there is an unusual heavy crop 
out tl/is year. 

l^No-htii Carol ix a Plan t b nThu 
Mai.qJi No. of this Periodical was duly 

; isMiujJ on the 1st of the month. I is 

are filled with valuable ncusovalfc 
.advice, instruct ions and informal ion cou- 

£*imog the various depart merits of agri- 
ey-mire, pomology and gardening. Some 

the best farmers in t.he State have, 
jjfnsolieited, pronounneii the N. C. Phm- 
jjefjpinder the auspices'of its tour com- 

Jflfnt. Kditors, equal if not superior to 

•futy of its cotemporaries, in point of val- 

J& to Southern cultivators. We are glad 
to know that its list, of subscribers is 
rapidly increasing. Before the present, 
year closes’we hope it will have its long 
co/eled three thousand suhsciheral Let 
a 1^1 he friends lo Southern independence 
'ii^gffienlture, as well fis other things’ 
^<Keyt themselves in building up tins 
.Southern Agricultural Periodical. Price 
Si a vo ir for-single copy; six copies for 
§5. Address publisher N. C. Plauter, 
Raleigh. 

A Sad Story.—A melancholy story is 
related of a Russian engineer, who came 

to this conn try- about three years ago.— 
S nce he has'been here, all his time and 
entire property have been spent p rfec- 
ting an improvement upon the steam en- 

gine, and seeming au Aruercan and 
iliiiglit-h patent, tur iL.. At rtar, 

60111 pleied, and about a fortnight ago 
the first machine was put up iu Cuui- 
mington, Mafrachnsetts. It worked well 
and on Friday evening he wrote his wife 
that lie would le with her on Monday 
the aim of liis labors being accom[dished. 
Saturday evening he went to the mill, 
and while standing near the machinery, 
was caught by a belt, dtjuwn under a 

large cylinder, and instantly crushed to 
death. 

1 

MARRIED, , 

On tli'c Raven Fork of Oconalufta, in Jack- 
son county, on the 17th of February, by ltov, 
\S W. Smith, John Ool-stoo-ili to Giti-seh, 
^rand-darghtcr to Standing Wolf. The eerc- 

mony was interpreted to the parties by Jefler- 
•on Hornbuckle. 

E!jCl This marriage may be worthy of note 
from the fact that it is the first licensed mar- 

riage that has ever been solemnized among the 
L'hcrokecs East. Under an Ordinance passed 
some months since, by a full council of the 
ration, a marriage to be made legal, must be 
icoused by a native Clerk, appointed for that 
mrpose. This is the first marriage under it. 
riic same ordinance abolished bigamy. 

, 
• J. V. T. 

On the lltli of March, 1«(J0, by M. Rhodes, 
Ks«p, Mr. Jackson Frsdy to Miss Caroline 
'"r^ggs, all of M >-on county 


